Grace Group Notes
To be used in your Grace Group this week…

The Message theme this week:
Responding to the Call of God
Ezra chapter 3 - 4:6
Week of January 21, 2018

Welcome
Let’s get to know each other. You can use this question during your meal
together.

Word
Let’s interact with God’s Word.

Read Ezra chapter three and chapter 4:1-5
1. *What is the first thing to build on Jeshua/Joshua's list?
2. *What is the value (symbolic & actual) of building the altar on "its
foundation" an in accord with the Law (v. 2-4)?
3. *How does your zeal for God compare to theirs? Does Worship
come first for you? Why or Why not?
4. *What did it take to lay the foundation for this new temple (v. 7-9)?
5. Observe their praise to the Lord and how it brought deep emotions
out (v. 10-13). How do you praise God with emotion?
6. Have you ever had a time of spiritual high followed with opposition
or difficulty?
7. Share with one another as a group or in pairs about a current
struggle where your worship of God has some opposition, then pray
for one another.

1. *What are the top two items on your "to-do" list of
building projects (either at home or work)?

Witness
Worship
Let’s enter the presence of God together.
Songs led by worship leader or worship resource. Or read a Psalm such as
Ps. 139:13-16 and each person offer thanks for how well God knows us and
praise Him for His love!

Let’s focus on who we can reach out to.

•

Take 60 seconds and share about someone you are concerned
about.

(varies weekly: praying for non-Christians to invite. Deciding on an

outreach event together as a group. Planning for multiplication, etc.)
*Questions adapted from Serendipity Bible, Zondervan Pub. House
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